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ABSTRACT
ObjectiveToexploregeographicalandsociodemographic
factors associated with variation in equity in access to
total hip and knee replacement surgery.
Design Combining small area estimates of need and
provision to explore equity in access to care.
Setting English census wards.
Subjects Patients throughout England who needed total
hip or knee replacement and numbers who received
surgery.
Main outcomemeasuresPredicted rates of need(derived
fromtheSomersetandAvonSurveyof HealthandEnglish
LongitudinalStudyofAgeing)andprovision(derivedfrom
the hospital episode statistics database). Equity rate
ratios comparing rates of provision relative to need by
sociodemographic, hospital, and distance variables.
ResultsForbothoperationstherewasan“n”shapedcurve
by age. Compared with people aged 50-59, those aged
60-84 got more provision relative to need, while those
aged ≥85 received less total hip replacement (adjusted
rateratio0.68,95%confidenceinterval0.65to0.72)and
less total knee replacement (0.87, 0.82 to 0.93).
Compared with women, men received more provision
relative to need for total hip replacement (1.08, 1.05 to
1.10) and total knee replacement (1.31, 1.28 to 1.34).
Compared with the least deprived, residents in the most
deprivedareasgotlessprovisionrelativeto needfortotal
hip replacement (0.31, 0.30 to 0.33) and total knee
replacement (0.33, 0.31 to 0.34). For total knee
replacement, those in urban areas got higher provision
relative to need, but for total hip replacement it was
highest in villages/isolated areas. For total knee
replacement, patients living in non-white areas received
more provision relative to need (1.04, 1.00 to 1.07) than
those in predominantly white areas, but for total hip
replacement there was no effect. Adjustment for hospital
characteristics did not attenuate the effects.
Conclusions There is evidence of inequity in access to
total hip and total knee replacement surgery by age, sex,
deprivation, rurality, and ethnicity. Adjustment for
hospital and distance did not attenuate these effects.
Policy makers should examine factors at the level of
patients or primary care to understand the determinants
of inequitable provision.
INTRODUCTION
Fairness in access to health care has been one of the
foundingprinciplesoftheUKNationalHealthService
(NHS) since its inception in 1948. Theoretically,
inequity in access to care should not occur because
the service provided by the NHS is free to patients at
the point of use, yet it is apparent that many inequities
in the provision and use of health services in Britain
exist.
1 Health needs will not be the same across differ-
ent areas of the country and will vary according to the
demographic characteristics of an area.
1-3 Local plan-
ners must assess the health needs of their populations
to ensure that appropriate provision is in place, so
responsibility for the planning, commissioning, and
delivery of NHS services has now been shifted to pri-
mary care trusts to make services more responsive to
theneedsoflocalcommunities.Primarycaretrustsare
charged with assessing the health needs of all the peo-
ple in their local area, ensuring services are available
to, and can be accessed by, everyone who needs them.
Service planning is informed by health equity audits,
4
and planners should use information on the health
needs of the population to make decisions about the
provision of services.
5
Joint replacement is an ideal condition to study for
evidence of inequity. It is a common elective proce-
dure that makes a substantial contribution to public
health, hence it is an important equity indicator. In
England, during 2008-9, the National Joint Registry
recorded 82419 knee operations and 77608 hip
operations.
6 Joint replacements are cost effective,
78
with good rates of prosthesis survival,
910 and reduce
pain, increase mobility, and improve quality of
life.
11-18 The Musculoskeletal Services Framework
recognises that the needs of different people vary
across different areas and that evidence of social dis-
parityhasbeen reportedfor hipand kneereplacement
operations,withlowerratesamongthemostdisadvan-
taged, despite equal or greater indications of need.
19
The framework suggests that a detailed assessment of
the true need for surgery is required to ensure a
balanced provision of services, thus avoiding inap-
propriate use of resources and areas of need being
deprived of resources. Fair access to joint replacement
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work for Older People.
20
To determine whether services are provided equita-
bly, however, it is necessary to compare patterns of
service provision relative to clinical need, but this is
problematicasdataonthelatterarenotroutinelyavail-
able. We combined estimates of the population need
for,
2122 and service provision of,
23 hip and knee repla-
cement surgeryacross small areas of England to deter-
mine evidence of equity in access to joint replacement
across various sociodemographic groups. We
explored geographical variation in equity in access to
surgeryanddescribetheextenttowhichhospitalchar-
acteristics and distance measures explain observed
inequities. The methods used are general and could
be used in other countries and can also be applied to
other important clinical indicators.
METHODS
Data sources
The data we used to generate small area estimates of
need and provision have previously been described
elsewhere.
21-24
English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA)
We used a two stage, cross cohort approach to identify
patients in need of hip/knee replacement surgery.
2122
Inthefirststagewe useda smallarea populationbased
survey, the Somerset and Avon Survey of Health,
2526
toprovideahighqualitymeasureofneedforhip/knee
replacement using the New Zealand score. We ana-
lysed receiver operating characteristic curves to vali-
date a simplified New Zealand score, excluding
information from clinical examination. In the second
stage we used a nationally representative population
based survey (English Longitudinal Study of Ageing)
to identify patients in need of hip/knee replacement
using the simplified New Zealand score.
The English Longitudinal Study of Ageing is a
nationally representative population based survey of
11392peopleaged50andoverlivinginprivatehouse-
holdsinEngland.
27Thesamplewasdrawnfromhouse-
holds that had previously responded to the Health
SurveyforEnglandin1998,1999,or2001.TheHealth
Survey for England 1999 also included a boost sample
that represented ethnic minorities. Data for this analy-
siswereobtainedfromthefirstwaveofthelongitudinal
study (wave 1), conducted between March 2002 and
March2003.Weightswerecalculatedforthecoresam-
ple members, and we analysed only weighted data to
reduce bias from non-random non-response to make
the respondent sample more representative of the
population.Asthehealthmodulecontainsinformation
on the severity of hip/knee pain and activities of daily
living, we were able to assign patients a proxy New
Zealand score to identify those in need of surgery.
We fitted a fixed effects Poisson regression model in
the statistical software WinBUGS to estimate rates of
need for joint replacement by age, sex, deprivation,
rurality, and ethnic group, including important inter-
action terms. Estimates from the regression model
were then combined with population counts from the
2001censustogenerateoverallpredictedratesofneed
in the 79690 age-sex-ward (census area statistics)
groups in England, together with estimates of
uncertainty.
2122
English hospital episode statistics
The hospital episode statistics database holds informa-
tion on patients admitted to NHS hospitals, either as
day cases or ordinary admissions. Private procedures
areexcludedasthereisnorequirementforprivatehos-
pitalstoprovidedata.Weextracteddataonallprimary
hip and knee replacement operations in 2002 for
patients aged over 50.
23 To remove potential case
mix issues from the sample and because of differences
compared with planned elective surgery we excluded
revisionoperations,cancersofthehipandkneebones,
fracture of the hip and knee bones, injuries from
trauma, such as transport crashes and falls, and non-
elective admissions.
Covariates for inequity model
Sociodemographic variables—Patient level variables were
age (50-59, 60-69, 70-79, 80-84, ≥85) and sex. Ecologi-
cal variables were linked to the ward the patient lives
in. These comprised fifths of deprivation according to
the2004indexofmultipledeprivation(weightedtothe
ward population as each ward varies in size), rurality
(urban with population of at least 10000; town and
fringe; village/isolated); ethnic mix of the area (white
(≥10% white and ≤0.5% black, Asian, and other), non-
white (all remaining groups)).
Hospital and distance variables—We estimated the
annual volume of hip and knee replacement opera-
tions performed in each hospital in 2002 (fifths). We
obtainedalistofhospitalsthatareorthopaedictraining
12.2-28.0
Rate of provision per
1000 people in need
28.2-40.0
40.2-51.6
51.8-63.3
63.7-144.0
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Fig 1 | Map of equity in access to total hip replacement across
354 districts in England
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site. For each hospital in 2002, the Department of
Health Census of Medical and Dental Workforce pro-
vided information on total numbers of consultants,
consultants in trauma and orthopaedics, and consul-
tant anaesthetists. Department of Health KH03 and
KH12 returns provided the average daily number of
available and occupied beds, bed occupancy rate, and
numbers of operating theatres and dedicated day case
theatres. Using geographical information systems
(GIS) software ArcView 3.3, we used Thiessen poly-
gons to create catchment areas for each hospital that
carriedoutjointreplacementsin2002,allowinghospi-
tal characteristics to be expressed as rates per 100000
catchmentpopulation.Toincludehospitalvariablesin
the model they need to be assigned as ward level vari-
ables.Ifthecentroidofawardliesinahospital’scatch-
mentarea,weallocatedthehospital’scharacteristicsto
thatward.Geographicalinformationsystemstranspor-
tation software Base TransCAD was used to calculate
road travel times.
Statistical methods
AmultilevelPoissonregressionmodelwasfittedtothe
hospital episode statistics dataset containing indivi-
duals in age-sex group i, in ward j, and in district k,t o
generateratesofprovisionofjointreplacementbyage,
sex, deprivation, rurality, and ethnic group. We
includedanoffsettermtoallowforthesizeofthepopu-
lation in each ward, age, and sex group. Extra Poisson
variation was specified to allow for evidence of over-
dispersionthatremainsafteradjustmentforclustering.
From the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing data-
set we had the predicted log rate of need (standard
error) in each of 79690 age-sex-ward groups in Eng-
land and linked this into the hospital episode statistics
dataset.
Using the simulation environment provided by the
statisticalsoftwareWinBUGS(1.4.3.),
2829wethencon-
trolled for the log rate of need in each age-sex-ward
group as an additional covariate in the multilevel Pois-
son regression model. The model compares the log of
the rate ratio of provision relative to need in each
group, producing equity rate ratios by sociodemo-
graphic,hospital,anddistancevariables(seeappendix
1onbmj.com).Weusedflatnon-informativepriors,so
the inference is dominated by the data and hence is
similar to likelihood based classic methods. An equity
rate ratio of 1 implies equity in access to care, while an
equity rate ratio <1 suggests one group receives less
provision relative to their need than another group.
We useda random interceptsmultilevel model to con-
trol for evidence of clustering in the data by allowing
the overall rate of provision relative to need to vary
across wards and districts.
Webeganbyfittingamultivariablemodelincluding
the sociodemographic variables alone, testing for evi-
denceofimportantinteractions.Wethenlookedatthe
effect of hospital and distance variables by fitting a full
model including all variables and using backwards
selection to exclude variables that did not improve
Table 1 |Equity rate ratios for access to care to hip replacement. Figures are adjusted rate
ratios (95% confidence intervals)
Sociodemographic model Full model
Sociodemographic characteristics
Age group (years):
50-59 1.00 1.00
60-69 2.78 (2.69 to 2.87) 2.78 (2.69 to 2.87)
70-79 2.43 (2.35 to 2.51) 2.43 (2.35 to 2.51)
80-84 1.64 (1.57 to 1.71) 1.64 (1.57 to 1.71)
≥85 0.68 (0.64 to 0.72) 0.68 (0.65 to 0.72)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Sex:
Female 1.00 1.00
Male 1.08 (1.05 to 1.10) 1.08 (1.05 to 1.10)
Index of multiple deprivation 2004*:
1 (least deprived) 1.00 1.00
2 0.73 (0.71 to 0.76) 0.73 (0.71 to 0.76)
3 0.55 (0.53 to 0.57) 0.55 (0.53 to 0.57)
4 0.43 (0.42 to 0.45) 0.44 (0.42 to 0.46)
5 (most deprived) 0.30 (0.29 to 0.32) 0.31 (0.30 to 0.33)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Ethnic mix of area:
White 1.00 1.00
Non-white 0.99 (0.96 to 1.02) 1.01 (0.97 to 1.04)
Rurality:
Urban (≥10 000) 1.00 1.00
Town and fringe 0.97 (0.93 to 1.01) 0.94 (0.91 to 0.98)
Village/isolated 1.19 (1.15 to 1.24) 1.16 (1.12 to 1.22)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Hospital trust characteristics
No of hip operations/year/hospital trust*:
1 (1-234) NA 1.00
2 (238-308) NA 1.12 (1.06 to 1.17)
3 (310-389) NA 1.08 (1.03 to 1.14)
4 (396-564) NA 1.09 (1.04 to 1.15)
5 (570-1076) NA 1.13 (1.06 to 1.20)
P linear trend — 0.001
Orthopaedic training centre status:
No NA 1.00
Yes NA 1.04 (0.99 to 1.09)
Rate of all consultants per 100 000*:
1 (4.18-29.95) NA 1.00
2 (30.15-34.27) NA 0.90 (0.85 to 0.95)
3 (34.35-38.09) NA 0.92 (0.87 to 0.97)
4 (38.98-46.07) NA 0.86 (0.81 to 0.92)
5 (46.15-550.18) NA 0.80 (0.74 to 0.86)
P linear trend — <0.001
Rate of trauma and orthopaedic consultants per 100 000*:
1 (1.35-2.05) NA 1.00
2 (2.06-2.41) NA 1.02 (0.96 to 1.07)
3 (2.41-2.75) NA 1.08 (1.02 to 1.14)
4 (2.76-3.11) NA 1.01 (0.96 to 1.07)
5 (3.11-13.72) NA 1.07 (1.02 to 1.14)
P linear trend — 0.008
Rate of operating theatres per 100 000*:
1 (0.00-3.62) NA 1.00
2 (3.63-4.46) NA 1.05 (0.99 to 1.10)
3 (4.50-5.03) NA 1.05 (0.99 to 1.12)
4 (5.07-5.97) NA 1.10 (1.03 to 1.17)
5 (6.08-42.42) NA 1.11 (1.03 to 1.19)
P linear trend — 0.002
Measures of distance to hospital (road travel times in minutes)*:
1 (1.79-12.85) NA 1.00
2 (12.86-20.07) NA 1.03 (0.99 to 1.06)
3 (20.08-30.10) NA 1.05 (1.01 to 1.09)
4 (30.11-45.89) NA 1.11 (1.06 to 1.16)
5 (45.91-225.76) NA 1.11 (1.05 to 1.17)
P linear trend — <0.001
NA=variable not included in multivariable model.
*Fifths of distribution.
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ally fitted for each sociodemographic variable to see if
their effects varied across districts. We produced over-
all rates of equity (provision relative to need) for each
of the 354 districts in England, together with estimates
of uncertainty.
RESULTS
Fortotalhipandkneereplacementweobservedan“n”
shaped curve by age. Compared with people aged 50-
59, those aged 60-84 received greater provision rela-
tive to need, but those aged ≥85 got less (tables 1 and
2).Menreceived8%morehipreplacementsrelativeto
need than women(and31% more knee replacements).
People living in the most deprived areas received
around 70% less provision relative to need compared
withpeopleintheleastdeprivedareasforbothhipand
knee replacement. Those in urban areas got greater
provision of knee replacement relative to need. The
effect was different for hip replacement, with people
in village/isolated areas getting the most provision
relative to need and those in town/fringe areas the
least. Ethnicmix ofthe area had noeffect onhiprepla-
cement, but for knee replacement people in non-white
areas received higher provision relative to need com-
pared with those in predominantly white areas.
Inclusion of hospital and distance variables did not
attenuatethepatternofinequitiesobservedindifferent
sociodemographic groups. Some variables were asso-
ciated with overall rates of inequity. For hip and knee
replacement, higher surgical volumes, orthopaedic
training centre status, greater numbers of trauma and
orthopaedic consultants,andfeweroverallconsultants
wereassociatedwithgreaterprovisionrelativetoneed.
For hip replacement, more operating theatres and
longer road travel times were associated with greater
provision relative to need; as were, for knee replace-
ment, more dedicated day case theatres.
We found evidence of important interactions (see
appendices 2 and 3 on bmj.com). For example, for
knee replacement there was an interaction between
sex and deprivation, whereby the effect of men receiv-
ing greater provision relative to need than women was
strongestinthe least deprivedareasand weakest inthe
most deprived areas.
Geographical variation
Previouslywe producedmapsdisplayingrates ofneed
and provision of hip and knee replacement across the
354 districts in England.
2223 Visually comparing the
mapsofratesofneedandprovisionbydistrictsuggests
potential geographical variation in equity in access to
care.Somedistrictswithhighratesofneedgetlowrates
of provision, some districts with low rates of need get
high provision, and in some districts rates of need
reflectprovision.Thisisconfirmedwhenwecombined
our data comparing rates of provision relative to need
toproduceequityrateratios.Thereisevidencethatthe
overallrateofprovisionrelativetoneed(equity)varies
geographically across England depending on the
sociodemographic characteristics of an area. We
Table 2 |Equity rate ratios for access to care to knee replacement. Figures are adjusted rate
ratios (95% confidence intervals)
Sociodemographic model Full model
Sociodemographic characteristics
Age group (years):
50-59 1.00 1.00
60-69 3.73 (3.59 to 3.87) 3.73 (3.59 to 3.88)
70-79 4.25 (4.09 to 4.40) 4.25 (4.08 to 4.41)
80-84 2.65 (2.53 to 2.77) 2.65 (2.53 to 2.78)
≥85 0.87 (0.82 to 0.93) 0.87 (0.82 to 0.93)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Sex:
Female 1.00 1.00
Male 1.31 (1.28 to 1.34) 1.31 (1.28 to 1.34)
Index of multiple deprivation 2004*:
1 (least deprived) 1.00 1.00
2 0.75 (0.72 to 0.77) 0.74 (0.72 to 0.77)
3 0.65 (0.63 to 0.68) 0.65 (0.63 to 0.68)
4 0.43 (0.41 to 0.45) 0.43 (0.41 to 0.45)
5 (most deprived) 0.32 (0.31 to 0.34) 0.33 (0.31 to 0.34)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Ethnic mix of area:
White 1.00 1.00
Non-white 1.03 (1.00 to 1.07) 1.04 (1.00 to 1.07)
Rurality:
Urban ≥10 000 1.00 1.00
Town and fringe 0.77 (0.73 to 0.80) 0.76 (0.73 to 0.79)
Village/isolated 0.92 (0.89 to 0.97) 0.92 (0.88 to 0.96)
P linear trend <0.001 <0.001
Hospital trust characteristics
No of knee operations/year/hospital trust*:
1 (30-204) NA 1.00
2 (205-263) NA 1.07 (1.02 to 1.13)
3 (264-345) NA 1.05 (1.00 to 1.10)
4 (352-495) NA 1.13 (1.07 to 1.19)
5 (503-803) NA 1.08 (1.02 to 1.15)
P linear trend — <0.001
Orthopaedic training centre status:
No NA 1.00
Yes NA 1.10 (1.05 to 1.16)
Rate of all consultants per 100 000*:
1 (4.36-30.02) NA 1.00
2 (30.43-35.35) NA 0.98 (0.93 to 1.04)
3 (35.77-38.79) NA 0.94 (0.88 to 0.99)
4 (39.04-47.48) NA 0.88 (0.83 to 0.93)
5 (47.50-447.69) NA 0.92 (0.86 to 0.97)
P linear trend — <0.001
Rate of trauma and orthopaedic consultants per 100 000*:
1 (1.31-2.12) NA 1.00
2 (2.14-2.49) NA 0.96 (0.91 to 1.01)
3 (2.50-2.73) NA 1.03 (0.97 to 1.08)
4 (2.76-3.09) NA 1.00 (0.95 to 1.06)
5 (3.09-11.17) NA 1.05 (0.99 to 1.11)
P linear trend — 0.012
Rate of dedicated day case theatres per 100 000*:
1 (0.00-0.42) NA 1.00
2 (0.42-0.67) NA 1.02 (0.97 to 1.08)
3 (0.68-1.02) NA 1.04 (0.98 to 1.10)
4 (1.03-1.40) NA 0.98 (0.93 to 1.04)
5 (1.40-3.84) NA 1.11 (1.05 to 1.19)
P linear trend — 0.006
NA=variable not included in multivariable model.
*Fifths of distribution.
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over and above that explained by the variables in the
regressionmodel.Forhipreplacementthe overall rate
of equity was 44.2/1000, which implies that for every
1000 people in need of surgery 44 will receive an
operation (30.9/1000 for knee replacement).
We predicted the overall rate of equity in access to
hip and knee replacement for each district in England
(fig 1 and fig 2) adjusted for sociodemographic, hospi-
tal, and distance variables, together with estimates of
uncertainty. A district with a high rate of equity (dark
green)isprovidingmoreoperationsforpeopleinneed
thanadistrictwithalowrateofequity(lightgreen).On
average, a district in the bottom fifth would have to
perform an additional 24 hip replacement operations
per 1000 people in need (13/1000 for knee replace-
ment) to move from the bottom to middle fifth. For
hip and knee replacement the level of equity is worse
for people living in the north, the West Midlands, and
London.PeoplelivinginthesouthofEnglandfarebest
(withtheexceptionofLondon),wherethoseinneedof
surgery are more likely to get an operation than in
other areas of the country. Table 3shows the top 10
districts with the highest and lowest rates of equity.
We found evidence that the pattern of equity by
sociodemographic group varies geographically across
districts (see appendices 4 and 5 on bmj.com). For
example, for knee replacement in Manchester there
was no evidence of sex inequity (rate ratio 1.02, 95%
confidenceinterval0.82to1.27),whileinStratford-on-
Avon men got greater provision relative to need com-
pared with women (1.67, 1.31 to 2.13).
Sensitivity analyses
To identify whether or not a person is in need of joint
replacementsurgeryintheEnglishLongitudinalStudy
of Ageing dataset, we used the New Zealand score out
of 80, with a cut off of 48.
21 We conducted a sensitivity
analysis, repeating the analyses to generate small area
predictions in each district of England using both
higher and lower choices of threshold (43 and 53,
respectively).
22 Although the overall rate of need for
hip and knee replacement surgery differed depending
on the cut off used, the geographical pattern remained
unchanged. Regardless of the choice of threshold, the
same districts were identified as having high or low
rates of need.
DISCUSSION
Main findings
Thisstudyprovidesevidenceofgeographicalvariation
inequityinaccesstohipandkneereplacementinEng-
land by sociodemographic group. We combined two
different sources of routine data into a single statistical
model to explore inequity. The advantage of this
approachisthatitallowstheanalysestobereproduced
inthefuturewithupdatedestimatesofprovisionaspart
of a continual cycle of equity audit.
The overall rate of equity we described seems low
(44.2/1000forhipreplacement,30.9/1000kneerepla-
cement), suggesting substantial underprovision of sur-
gery. The rates are somewhat arbitrary, as different
treatment thresholds will either increase or decrease
these values, but do not invalidate relative compari-
sons. Our estimates, however, fit with those of other
studies estimating rates of need
252630-33 and provision
of joint replacement.
34-37 We previously described an
overall rate of need of 31.6/1000 for hip replacement
and 41.4/1000 for knee replacement, while our esti-
mated rates of provision were 199.1/100000 and
188.1/100000, respectively. In some part this under-
provision is caused by a lack of data from the private
sector (20% of joint operations are carried out in pri-
vate institutions
38). In addition, our data on surgical
provision are from 2002 and the numbers of joint
replacement operations performed annually has
increased substantially since then.
6 We were also
unable to adjust our estimates of need to exclude
patients who are unwilling to undergo surgery or are
not suitable clinical candidates. In the Somerset and
Avon Survey for Health adjustment for willingness
for surgery led to a 9% reduction in the estimated
need for hip replacement
26 (and a 36% reduction for
knee replacement
25). Adjustment for such factors
would help us to understand why the observed inequi-
ties exist, but data are not available from the private
sector, we have no information on willingness, and
although data on comorbidities are available it is
unclear what would make a patient an unsuitable can-
didate for surgery given improvements in modern
anaesthesia, surgical techniques, and prosthesis survi-
val.
Findings in context
Consistent with our findings, previous research sug-
gests that older people have a greater need of hip and
knee replacement but are less likely to receive
10.5-20.7
Rate of provision per
1000 people in need
© Crown Copyright 2007
An Ordnance Survey/EDINA supplied service
20.7-31.0
31.0-41.3
41.3-51.6
51.6-61.9
Fig 2 | Map of equity in access to total knee replacement
across 354 districts in England
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30-3339 A Canadian study found that compared
with those aged ≤62, people aged 63-81 were more
likely, and those aged ≥82 years less likely, to undergo
joint surgery.
40 This fits the “n” shaped curves we
observed.Adjustmentforwillingnessdidnotattenuate
this effect. Other studies in England have also found
evidence of inequity favouring men,
3233 but a Cana-
dian study found no evidence that sex was associated
withtimetoreceiptofjointreplacement.
40Othershave
found that those in more deprived areas or of lower
social class, education, or wealth have greater need of
joint replacement but receive less or equal
provision.
32333941Thisagainisconsistentwithourfind-
ings.TheCanadianstudyfoundeducationwasastrong
predictor of receipt of joint replacement, but adjust-
ment for patients’ willingness removed this effect.
40
Our findings by rurality are not consistent with those
of the Wiltshire and Sheffield study, which found no
evidence of such inequity,
3233 but this might simply
reflect local factors. Studies identifying people with
hip and knee disease in the general population found
that white people were more likely than black people
to see an orthopaedic surgeon,
42 and African Ameri-
cans were less likely than white people to get knee
replacement.
43 A Canadian study found that race was
notassociatedwithtimetoreceiptofkneereplacement
but studied a predominantly white sample.
40
The data support the growing body of research
showing evidence of inequity in access to health
care,
44 notably in other specialties such as cardiology,
where older patients and women are less likely to be
referred for coronary artery bypass grafting, exercise
testing, and cardiac catheterisation.
45-54 In the treat-
ment of heart disease, people living in more deprived
areas have less access to services.
5055-59 Patients in
lowersocioeconomicgroupsarelesslikelytobeinves-
tigated once the disease develops and are less likely to
bereferredforcardiacsurgerythereafter.SouthAsians
arelesslikelytoreceiverevascularisation,independent
of clinical need and social class.
60 In the US white peo-
ple are more likely than black people to receive revas-
cularisation procedures after coronary angiography.
61
Limitations
Strengths and limitations of the routine data sources
used for this analysis are described elsewhere.
21-24
One strength of our study is the two stage cross cohort
approach used to identify patients in need of surgery.
The advantage of small area population based studies
is that they are specifically designed to estimate the
population requirement for joint replacement surgery
and have a high quality measure of need that is con-
firmedradiographicallyandthroughclinicalexamina-
tion. Small area studies, however, are limited in terms
of their generalisability. On the other hand, large
nationally representative population surveys are
moregeneralisablebutareoftennotdesignedtoexam-
ine a specific health problem and rarely have detailed
clinicaldataorradiographyresults,orboth.Byusinga
two stage cross cohort approach we combined the
strengths of these two study designs. A limitation of
hospital episode statistics is the lack of individual
data.Informationonsocialclassorobesityareunavail-
able, and ethnicity is incompletely recorded. To over-
come this we used ecological variables of deprivation,
rurality, and ethnicity, hence ecological bias might be
present. Concerns have been raised over the
Table 3 |Overall rate of provision per 1000 people in need
(equity), adjusted for sociodemographic, hospital, and
distance variables. Ten lowest and highest rates
District
Adjusted rate per 1000 people in
need (95% CI)
Ten lowest
Hip replacement
Tower Hamlets (00BG) 12.2 (8.1 to 18.1)
Stoke-on-Trent (00GL) 12.4 (9.0 to 17.1)
Hackney (00AM) 12.5 (8.3 to 18.3)
Leicester (00FN) 13.2 (9.5 to 18.2)
Newham (00BB) 14.6 (10.0 to 21.1)
Doncaster (00CE) 14.9 (11.1 to 19.7)
Camden (00AG) 16.0 (10.8 to 23.3)
Waltham Forest (00BH) 16.1 (11.2 to 22.7)
Greenwich (00AL) 17.1 (12.0 to 24.0)
Manchester (00BN) 17.2 (13.05 to 22.4)
Knee replacement
Stoke-on-Trent (00GL) 10.5 (8.7 to 12.5)
Penwith (15UF) 12.6 (9.9 to 15.9)
Hackney (00AM) 12.9 (10.5 to 15.7)
Manchester (00BN) 14.0 (12.2 to 16.1)
Newham (00BB) 14.1 (11.7 to 17.0)
Liverpool (00BY) 14.6 (12.8 to 16.6)
Islington (00AU) 14.7 (12.1 to 17.9)
Tower Hamlets (00BG) 14.8 (12.1 to 18.1)
Doncaster (00CE) 14.8 (12.7 to 17.3)
Wakefield (00DB) 15.0 (12.8 to 17.5)
Ten highest
Hip replacement
Wokingham (00MF) 91.4 (65.2 to 127.2)
West Berkshire (00MB) 92.9 (62.2 to 138.5)
Bromsgrove (47UB) 97.2 (69.3 to 136.2)
St Albans (26UG) 97.6 (70.0 to 136.2)
Aylesbury Vale (11UB) 100.9 (72.7 to 139.6)
Huntingdonshire (12UE) 105.0 (77.9 to 140.9)
Tewkesbury (23UG) 110.6 (77.9 to 154.9)
Harrogate (36UD) 117.8 (89.4 to 154.1)
South Somerset (40UD) 128.0 (99.3 to 163.8)
West Oxfordshire (38UF) 144.0 (83.7 to 249.1)
Hip replacement
Aylesbury Vale (11UB) 53.1 (44.2 to 63.2)
East Hertfordshire (26UD) 53.1 (43.9 to 63.9)
Surrey Heath (43UJ) 54.2 (43.7 to 67.4)
Wokingham (00MF) 54.4 (45.0 to 65.6)
Woking (43UM) 54.6 (44.3 to 67.0)
Runnymede (43UG) 55.9 (45.3 to 68.3)
Basingstoke and Deane (24UB) 56.6 (47.6 to 67.0)
Hart (24UG) 57.4 (46.1 to 71.2)
Spelthorne (43UH) 60.0 (49.6 to 72.1)
Epsom and Ewell (43UC) 61.9 (50.2 to 76.2)
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administrative rather than research purposes, and
importantly it might contain incomplete or inaccurate
diagnostic and operation coding, though joint replace-
ment procedures seem to be well coded (97-100%
accuracy).
62-64 We modelled rates of provision and
need during the same time period. While we think
that the level of need is unlikely to change acutely,
rates of provision are more liable to change, though
this would probably affect the absolute rates rather
than relative levels of provision. Future work could
model in lag times to allow for any latency periods.
Onemajor limitationisthe lackofdata onprovision
from the private sector, and anecdotally it has been
suggestedthatthiscouldexplainlowratesofprovision
in London, where up to 30% of patients go private,
leading to an overestimate of unmet need in this area.
Putting this into the context of our overall findings,
however, we found evidence of a strong gradient for
deprivation where people in affluent areas have the
highestprovisionrelativetoneed.Attemptingtoincor-
poratedataonprovisionfromtheprivatesectorwould
probably strengthen this further so that we are prob-
ably underestimating the area deprivation effect in
thisstudy.Inaddition,weestimatedtheeffectofdepri-
vation for each district in England (see appendices 4
and5onbmj.com),andthepatternweobservediscon-
sistent across all districts including those in London.
Use of data on provision from the National Joint Reg-
istry would help to overcome this limitation as they
include information from both private and public sec-
tors.
The main problem lies in trying to identify where
and why the inequities occur in the care pathway.
The purpose of Health Equity Audit is to first identify
whether inequities occur. If inequities exist, inter-
ventions are required to tackle the problem; the cycle
beingrepeatedtoseewhetherinterventionswereeffec-
tive.Onestrengthofouranalysisisthatwewereableto
consider whether hospital variables explained
observed inequities but found no evidence they were
important, suggesting causes of inequity might lie
further down the care pathway, at the level of the
patient,generalpractitioner,orconsultant.Theadvan-
tage of small area one-off studies designed specifically
to estimate need for joint replacement is consideration
of the extent to which patients’ willingness and fitness
for surgery attenuate observed inequities. We were
unable to do this, though the literature highlights how
patients’ willingness and physician bias might explain
observed inequities.
Older people are less willing to seek or want joint
replacement.
25404365-68Becausethesymptomsofarthri-
tisgetprogressivelyworseovertime,olderpeoplecon-
sider it a normal part of ageing,
6970 adapting their
lifestyles to cope and not considering surgery as an
option.
71-73 In younger people, the impact on work
and social lives is greater so they seek surgery to get
back to normal.
2567697374 Older people want to be per-
ceived as ageing well; seeking help means losing their
“healthy” status.
707274 They are more stoical and have
led harder lives, remembering a time before the NHS
existed and making them reluctant to use health
care.
69707274 It is important for policy makers to con-
sider that the next generation of older people might
be more demanding and have greater expectations of
their right to surgery. This cause of age inequity might
resolve itself in years to come without the need for
intervention but will bring with it greater demand for
surgery. Studies controlling for patients’ willingness
found that age inequities remained, suggesting that
once patients see a general practitioner or orthopaedic
surgeon further barriers exist.
40 Older patients might
findthatsomegeneralpractitionersconfirmsymptoms
asaninevitablepartofageingandsaythatnothingcan
be done.
697374 Some do not believe that older people
are suitable candidates for surgery and think that it
wouldnotbesuccessfulifoffered,withpooroutcomes,
particularly for knee replacement.
256972 Conversely
younger people also find themselves discriminated
against by some general practitioners, who think they
are too young for an operation and should wait until
they are older.
73
Women might be less willing to have joint
surgery
2543 (some suggest equally willing
65-67), as are
people of lower socioeconomic status
67 and African
Americans.
42 The common explanation being that
these groups are less positive about the benefits and
outcomes of surgery, being largely influenced by
friends and family and those they know who had
surgery.
697172 The decision to have surgery is based
on advice from friends and family and experiences of
others, rather than opinions of health professionals.
Physicians are more likely to refer men than women
for knee replacement.
75
Studies in heart disease support the view that older
patients, women, and those from deprived areas are
less likely to opt for surgical intervention and seek
access to care
45-477677 and doctors are less likely to
refer elderly patients and women.
4547 In addition,
they provide further insight as to the reasons why
patients are less willing to access care and causes of
physician bias, but it is unclear whether the reasons
why people are unwilling to seek access to care for a
life threatening disease such as heart disease would
apply to joint replacement, which has the aim of
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Joint replacement is a common elective procedure that makes a substantial contribution to
public health, hence is an important equity indicator
Local health planners are required to conduct health equity audits and need information on
small area estimates of both the need for and provision of joint replacement surgery to
provide services equitably
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Analysisofcombinedsourcesofroutinedatainasinglestatisticalmodelshowedevidenceof
underprovision of hip and knee replacement relative to need in England
There is evidence of inequity by age, sex, deprivation, rurality, and ethnicity, and this varied
by geography; hospital and distance variables did not explain evidence of inequities
observed
RESEARCH
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disability.
Older people and women are less likely than
younger people to prefer surgery, mainly because of
the impact of treatment on their personal lives.
46 Qua-
litative studies in relation to chest pain suggest that
women are more reluctant to consult their partners,
not wanting to worry them, instead relying on the
advice of friends, which did not lead to seeking health
care.
77Womenwerereluctanttoreportpainforfearof
being told off for unhealthy behaviours (smoking,
overweight) and feared wasting doctors’ time. Such
themes are common in people seen for joint replace-
mentsurgery.Peopleindeprivedareasweremorestoi-
cal about getting heart disease because of a strong
family history of disease and knowing people at risk
of or with the disease.
76 They normalised their chest
pain, had other important medical conditions,
expressed concerns about overusing medical services,
and were less able to distinguish it from other physical
conditions, such as chest infections, heartburn, and
stress.Theyweremorelikelytoreportnegativeexperi-
ences of health care (negative perceptions of the bene-
fits and outcomes of surgery) and to have lower
expectations of health care. Such themes are common
in joint replacement surgery and could explain why
those of lower social class are less willing to consider
surgery. Patients are aware of the common risk factors
for heart disease such as smoking and obesity, but
poorer individuals were more likely to feel guilty for
their chest pain and believe that their general practi-
tioners would blame them for their health problems,
hence acting as a deterrentto healthcareseeking beha-
viour. The idea of blame is apparent in literature on
joint replacement. As joint disease is more common
in people with manual occupations, this could be a
further explanation why people in more deprived
areasarelesswillingtoseekcareforjointreplacement.
People from more affluent areas were more likely to
have greater medical knowledge and have informed
discussions with general practitioners, with some
reportingprivilegedaccesstohealthcarethroughcon-
nections and friends in the medical profession.
76
Conclusion
In this study we have developed a novel methodologi-
cal approach combining small area estimates on the
need for and surgical provision of hip and knee repla-
cement surgery to explore evidence of inequity in
access to care. The method described here is general
and can be applied to other important equity indica-
tors. Hospital provider characteristics did not explain
the observed inequities by age, sex, deprivation, rural-
ity, and ethnic group, suggesting causes of inequity
might lie further down the care pathway at the level
of the patient, general practitioner, or consultant.
Further research is required to enable the design of
interventions that could ameliorate these patterns.
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